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(ft. 
I L L U S T R A T I N G IN NATURAL COLOUR DES IGN No. S H E I G H T 3' 7i", W I D T H 6' 7 f 
IREPLACE SURROUNDS 
O F G L A Z E D T E R R A - C O T T A 
B e a u t i t u ( r e s i d e s 
/ 0 r M O D E R N H O M E 
W u n d e r l i c h F i replace Su r rounds of G l a z e d Terra C o + t a are in 
c o m p l e i e h a r m o n y wi+h the co lour and de s i g n requ i rements of the 
mode rn home; they a d d b e a u t y and dist inct ion to the fireside. The 
del ightfu l smooth - su r faced g laze finish o f the blocks compr i s i ng the 
sur rounds is a buff mott led white that Is easy to keep clean and 
Immacu late . 
A var iety o f de s i gn s Is ava i lable for o p e n f i rep laces as well as for 
sur rounds to g a s and electric fires, " K o s I , " " W o n d e r h e a t " and 
" W a r m r a y " stoves. 
W u n d e r l i c h F i replace Su r r ound s are readi ly installed in new homes. 
A s well, they lend themselves admi rab l y to remode l l i ng schemes, 
particularly where It is des i red to rep lace an o ld - fash ioned fire-
p lace and instal a m o d e r n space -heat ing fire or s tove. No rma l l y 
they are supp l ied t o finish flush aga in s t the wall, b u t where ch imney 
breasts project a half brick f r o m the wall face, infilling o r return 
blocks are avai lable for f in ishing at each s ide of the surround, as 
typical ly illustrated by De s i g n N o . 7 A . These Infilling or return 
blocks are suppl ied on request with any sur round at extra cost. 
W h e n order ing, spec i fy S U R R O U N D O N L Y or S U R R O U N D W I T H 
I N F I L L I N G B L O C K S . 
W u n d e r l i c h H e a r t h Tiles, 10 " x 10 " x I " thick, g lazed buff mott led 
white to match the surround blocks, f o r m an effect ive and easy to 
clean outer hearth for all f i replaces; D e s i g n s N o . 7 A , 8, 9 and 17 
illustrate their a p p e a r a n c e when used for this pu rpose . O r d e r these 
when o rder ing the surround. H e a r t h Tiles are extra to the cost of 
the surrounds. 
In the case of o p e n f ireplaces. If is normal to line the back, cheeks 
and inner hearth with small wire-cut brlckettes 6 ^ " x 1 ^ " x 3 " . U se 
the brlckettes on e d g e t o fo rm the hearth, as shown by the 
illustrations. 
N O T E : The t imber mantel shelf is not inc luded with the surround. 
F I X I N G : Refer to p a g e s 9, 10, M and 12 for Instructions how to 
fix sur rounds to brick, concrete or t imber backg round s . 
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DESIGN No. 6 
O f m e d i u m s ize , th i s F i r e p l a c e Sur-
r o u n d is s u i t a b l e f o r i n s t a l l a H o n in 
r o o m s o f a v e r a g e s ize . 
H e i g h t t o u n d e r s i d e o f m a n t e l , 3 ' 
W i d t h ( o v e r a l l ) 5' 8 A " 
T i m b e r m a n i e l - s h e K nof i n c l u d e d . 
H e a r t h T i l es a v a i l a b l e a t e x t r a c o s t , 
NOT£: If the surround '$ required to stand 
out or proiect furthar from the wal l facs 
than the thickness of th« surround blocks 
( 2 " ) , infi l l ing or return blocks, wide , 
are ava i lable on request, at extra cost 
(see desiqn No. 7A ) . 
. 1' 5 - . ' i i i ' 5 ' . 
Q^itruLsAlicJv 
- - P p c F . s u R R O . m n s . f o , A T . P . O T F R R A - C O T 
DESIGN No. 7A 
This des ign is su i tab le {o r rooms o { 
a v e r a g e s i i e . N o t e the inf i l l ing or 
return blocks a t s ides o( the Sur round 
arid the W u r i d e r l i c h H e a r t h Ti les-
The forrr>er are a v a i l a b l e for j s e w i th 
al l Sur rounds where the ch imney 
breas t p ro jec t s ha l f a br ick { rom the 
wal l f a c e and are suppl ied on reques t 
only , at extra cost , as are H e a r t h 
Ti les , 
H e i g h t to unders ide of mante l , 3' 4^" 
W i d t h ( o v e r a l l ) 5' 2 ^ " 
T i m b e r mantel-shel f not i n c l u d e d . 
INFI1.1.1N£i OR 
I 
i l'-&" 
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^^^u^ide/tlicJi 
r . R F . P T A C K S l l R R O U N D S . f T R R R A - r O T T A 
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DESIGN No. 8 
A Surround for rooms of la rger ihan 
ave rage size, <hi$ design is i l lustrated 
on the front page of booklet. 
He ight to unders ide of 
Mante l 3' T f 
W i d t h (overa l l ) 6' 7 | " 
T imber mantel-shelf not inc luded. 
H e a r t h Ti les ava i lab le at extra cost . 
o 
J- I' s v . r i ^ 
i -
NOTE: if fhd surround 1$ required to stand out or project 
further from the w^ll fac« than the thickness of the sur-
round bloclcs (2**). infilling or return blocks. wide< are 
available on r«Quest. at extra cost (see design No. 7A), 
R K P T A C F . s r m n o t i N n s O / - r , K A 7 , P n T K R R A ^ C O T T A 
P a g e i 
DESIGN No. 9 
A Su r round that acco in inodaf« s most of the 
var ious types of g a s fires avai lable to -day ; 
namely, "L i t t le A s t o n , " " F an ta s i a , " " S y m -
phonie, " " E l e g i e , " " S t a n d a r d " ( E m b e r ) , 
" S e r e n e " ( f rom 5 to 7 rad iants ) . 
S low combus t i on stoves of usual t ypes 
( " K o s i , " " E s s e , " etc,), and s i ies can also 
be used with this Sur round. 
H e i g h t to unders ide of mantel .... 3' 4 ^ " 
W i d t h (overal l ) 3 ' l O i " 
Tiniber mantel-shelf not inc luded. 
Hea r th Tiles avai lable at extra cost. 
For detai l s of fixing to t imber frame con -
struction see p a g e s 9, I I and 12. 
N O T E : If the s u r r ound is r e q u i r « d to s t and out 
or p ro jac t further f r o m the wal l f a ce then the 
th ickness of the s u r r o u n d b l o c k s ( 2 " ) , in f i l l ing 
or return b l ock s , w ide , are a v a i l a b l e o n 
request , a t e i t r a cost ( see d e s i g n N o . 7 A ) . 
Z.'S 
I l ' - 5 ' , I ' o i ' , I ' . S " , 
f^u^zcle^i/lcA 
S H U R O f i M n s T P . . p . - r o T T . I R F . P T . 
P«g« 7 
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DESIGN No. 17 
A Surround des i gned for use wifh " W a r m -
ray " space heating sfoves. To ensure that 
fhe stove adaptor engage s with the circu-
lar opening, first build the surround blocks 
in position, commenc ing from floor level, 
then prov ide a hearth, I " high, on which 
to place the sfove. Wunder l ict i Hear th 
Tiles, 10" X 10" X I " (as illustrated above ) 
are ideal for the purpose and are avail-
able at extra cost. 
He i gh t to underside of mantel .... 3 ' 1 i " 
W i d t h (overall) 2 ' l o i " 
Timber mantel-shelf not included. For 
details of fixing to t imber frame construc-
tion, see pages 9 and I I, 
N O T E : If the s u r r ound is r e q u i r e d to s t and o u t 
or p ro jec t further f r o m the wal l face than the 
th ickness of the s u r r o u n d b l o c k s ( 2 " ) , in f i l l ing 
or return b l ock s , w ide , a re a v a i l a b l e on 
reaue s f , a t extra cost ( see d e s i g n N o . 7 A ) . 
^ V O I X H O L E 
- ( 3 — T-rt 
S U R R O r i N O S . / • r . I . A Z E D T E R R A ^ C O T T A 
S 
DESIGN No. 11 DESIGN No. 15 
lO. 
p i 
i 
•i' 
I I'-S" I I'.u' 1 l!i6' i I ' . s" 2'. 5 " I 
5 '-3" 
For use with " W o n d e r h e a f " stove — 
inbui l t type, Des ign N o . 2. 
He i gh t to underside of mantel 3' 4^" 
W i d t h (overal l) 4' 9 " 
For USB with " W o n d e r h e a f " S tove—in-
bui l t type, Des ign No . 3. 
He i gh t to underside of mantel .... 3' 4{" 
W i d t h (overal l) 5' 3 " 
T imber mantel-sheIf not inc luded. 
Hea r th Tiles avai lable at e i t ra cost. 
NOTB: If the surround is required to stand out or proiect further from the wall tace 
than the thickness of the surround blocks (2"), innllin^ or return blocks, wide, 
are available on request, at extra cost (see Design No. 7A), 
n K P T . A r K M i u u p i i N n s . / - g i . A X F n T P . R R A ^ C OTTA 
I>sg« ? 
APPROVED METHODS OF FIXING 
WUNDERLICH FIREPLACE SURROUNDS 
T O B R I C K C O N S T R U C T I O N . . . 
The Glazed Terra Cotta blocks are applied as a surround to brick (or concrete) 
background—see details on page 10. Every block is numbered and a " key " 
plan, showing the position of each in the surround, is pasted on the tace of one 
of the blocks. Before proceeding with setting, lay the blocks on the floor in the 
numerical order of the " key " plan, allow for wide joints between the blocks, 
and work to the overall fixing dimensions obtained. W e t the brick (or concrete) 
background, soak the blocks In water and set In position with cement mortar 
ie part cement, ^ part lime, three parts clean sand). Tamp mortar firmly 
oehind each block, using a rod or lath, or, if preferred, "butter" the back of 
each block with mortar before placing in position. To ensure an even § " 
oint, employ strips of timber thick as joint spacers. Remove when mortar 
las firmed and point up joints with coloured mortar or gypsum plaster pointing 
medium. Provide support under lintel blocks until mortar has "set." Where 
the chimney breasts project a half-brick from the wall face, 4 ^ " wide 
"infilling" or "return" blocks, as illustrated, are used; these are available at 
extra cost. Set Wunderltch Hearth Tiles, size 10" x 10" x 1", in cement 
mortar; finish around tiles with a timber quadrant moulding. Line the back, 
cheeks and hearth of open fireplace with small wire-cut clay brickettes, 6^ " x 
li^" X 3" . Finish at mantel height with a timber shelf of the desired width. 
Hearth Tiles are extra to the cost of the surround blocks. 
N O T E : G o o d fireplace design is of paramount importance. When building, 
adhere to the construction detailed at top right-hand of service sheet No. 
7147. 
T O T I M B E R F R A M E W O R K . . . 
Surrounds for gas fires and slow combustion stoves (Kost, Esse, etc.) of a type 
that are insulated at the back against the transmission of heat and are 
proofed against charring of adjacent woodwork, can be affixed to timber-
frame structures as shown by the two drawings, Nos. 7153 and 7154, overleaf. 
) prepare the background, secure timber fillets to sides of studs, then nail 
close boarding 1" thick over the area involved, to finish flush with the face of 
the studs. Cover the close boarded area with waterproof building paper, 
partly drive 2" nails at 6 " centres and turn up heads, as shown, to form a 
" key " for the cement mortar. Then proceed with the fixing of the surround 
blocks, as explained under "fixing to brick backing." 
G A S F I R E S : Should a stud member be positioned where it fouls the fireplace 
opening, bridge over with timber as indicated by the drawing. Use a metal 
strap, nailed to studs, as detailed, to support the elbow or flue leading from 
the back of the fire. Insulate between the strap and the elbow or flue. 
S L O W C O M B U S T I O N S T O V E S : Brick up the opening behind the stove or 
alternatively use a concrete slab. Build the elbow Into the brickwork or 
concrete accurately to engage with the flue opening at the back of the stove. 
SEE DETAILS O N P A S E S II A N D 12 
L A Z E D T E R R A -
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SK.E.TCH 
NOT IS: 
MINIMUIA THRDA.T WIDTH TO 66. ijif 
THt AA£A OF THt THftOAT SHOULD 
EQUAO. THE ARtA. OF THE FLUE 
L 
1 
OPtHINC IN Hl/VftTH TO ASH MT IF MSJUlfiiD 
SLCTION 
OM ^ 
RiTURN • fttCCKS 
• HALF • PLAN • 
SURROUND WITH 
RETURH &LCX:KS 
• HALF PLAN • 
SURROUND-WITHOUT 
R.ETURN fcLOCK.? 
SCALE, 
'A' - 12.'. 
SERVICE - -JHEET' N® 7147 
FIXING TERRA COTTA FIREPLACE 
•SURIiOUMDS FOR, OPEN CIRE? 
H TO bRICK. STRUCTURES • • • 
WUNOEdLlCH Ll»AITEO 
TRADE 
S U R I ^ p U N p S o / ^ E D T E R R A - C O ^ 
tOlLOIMC PAPEA. 
OVtA. tOA^DS 
Pa^e I I 
M L T H O D O f F I X I N G 
NA.I1. r TWeiX- FILLEJS ON S l D K OF 
W A U . STUC«. CUT IN CLOSE, tOARXiS 
rUJCrt WITH OF STUDS & COVtJ^. 
WITH WATEAffkCOP bOlLOmC PA-ftf-,. 
D f u v e , IN NAIL,S AT APPKOX G" 
A P A W , PRXMECTING l" 6- THEH bE J )0 
UP tMOS APPNOX fe,' fOUl^, I TO 4 
G K O U T As THE, T£W>A 
03TTA b U X K S A R i . S w N POSITION 
CLOCL. bOAKOS COVtALD 
O N FACE- WITH WATy>.-
pKOOF bUlUSiHG PAPtB-
T ^ r 
IV1 F i u t r 
C L O S t , b O A M « 
C O V t A i O cm FACE. 
WITH W A T t f s P W X i p 
b U I L O i N Q p A f L R , • 
V L W ' L S E C T I O N 
HEAKTH WIDTH "TO ? U I T p R O J t C f l O N O f S T O V E S 
• S C A L E . 
S L f W l C L - J U L t J NO 7 ! & 4 
F I X I N G O F T L W V A C O T T A S U F k A D U N D S 
F O B s , S L O W C 0 M 5 U S T I 0 N S T O V L S I N 
T I M B E R . F ^ A A ^ t O S T f k U C T U R X S 
WUNDEAUCK LltMTLD 
T M - D t . M A K J C 
m^^u^tcle^i/ccA 
- L Q U N D S o ^ G L A Z E D T E F m A - C O T T A 
r. Xiu]Ctr TfLr/oif 
P«9« 12 
s 
IU(L01»<C PAPEJ-: 
• MLTHOD OF FIXING • 
NAll, l' TIW&tA, FlLLyS ON Of 
WAU, STUDS. CUT IN CLOCt, fcOA.RJ3S 
fUl^H WITH FA-CE. Of A.HD 
COVEA. WIT" VyATEAPFtOOf bUILOmG 
PAfEfs, OFUVt- IN NMLS A,T APPRjOX 
a ' APAM PM3JtCTING 1' AND THtN 
UP EMOS APPKCW fOJS.I-4 
CEMtNT GKJOUT AS TWt. TEJUIA 
C3TTA bLOCKS A l i ?£J IN f05lTlOS 
If quOS OCCU1>. IM OPtNINC NUCCt 
OVEjl, WIT" TO CAfiJs.V «rUOS 
AbOVE, STOVt. E1JX5W AND 
ST^ .AP TO fACt Of STU05 - -
FilitJ 
<XOSL bOAPJ>S 
COVLRiO ON FACt. 
WITH WATLR.P^CO^ 
6U1L01NG pApf-
PLAN 
iiBiia iiig 1 i /'i • • 1 ' ' 
1' 
WUNC LNUOl HLAIIJt 
^ni-ts lO'.ld* . I' 
'SLR.VICL S H E i l 7153 
MLTHOD OF FIXING TEJU^A COTTA 
SUR5JCUNDS FOFk. Qxq FIBXS 
IM TIMbLR. fM>S\LC> STRi iCTURi ; 
WUNOEJO^CH U»MTLO 
Tf-AOE. KAAW<, 
NOTE: it is sdvlsable to raise the liearth lo/ gas fires 3" above the floor level as 
a safety measure against charring floor coverings. 
-
J 
